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Debra Jason
The W te Direction
948 North Street. Suite 12

Denver, CO 80222

Dear Ms. Jason,

Running a home care agency requires that you wear several hats, doesn't it?

You're a marketer, seeking to gain top-of-mind awareness. You're a recruitel searching for qualified

caregivers. You're a manager, ensudng that you match the right caregiver wirh the right client (and both are

happy and well taken care of).

And, ofcouse, let's not forget about sales! Signing ou new clients ttrd caregiverc while retaining existitrg

ones is a lot to juggle, isn't it?

To help make your life easier, I'd like to introduce you to the Home Care Standards Bureau (HCSB).

After meeting with prcfessionals in the home care industry; Dorcas Hardy, former head ofthe Social Security

Administration, Gail Hunt, CEO ofthe National Alliance for Caregiving and myself, Ed Pittock, founder ofthe
Society ofCertified Sgnior Advisors, determined there was a need for univeBal standards among non-medical

home care agencies in the United States. We founded HCSB to meet that need by awarding A+ certifications to

non-medical home care agencies across the counby that meet these standards.

You see, industry research revealed that the top two reasons consurners choose a home care provider are

recommendations and company reputation.

Receive your A+ cefiification &om HCSB, a national, independent credentialing bueau and experience

ongoing business growth, athact and retain caregivers, increase your visibility among referral partne$ and boost

your brand.

Be the first agency in your area to qualify. Simply apply before Sept. 13, 2017, and submit the $95 application
fee. Once qualified, you will receive your first 30 days as a certified aeency with our compliments, asavings of
$145.

When HCSB awards the A+ certification to an agency, we stop marketing in that city unless the population is
over 300,000. Submit your application online at apply.hcsb.us to see if you qualiry.

"I'm already state certified," you say? It's possible that ifyou are, your area competito$ are as well. So, what
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can you do to stand out from your competition?

Become the home care provider in your area with an A+ certification.

Imagine a scenario where a family or discharge planner has reached out to you and another home care provider.
You have an A+ certification from HCSB. Yow competitor does not.

'[Yho do you think that family will choose? YOU!

Whelr you set yourselfapart fiom your competition, you demonstrate to your clients, rcferral partneN and your
caregiver staffthat you've gone the extra mile. Your A+ certificrtior confirms that you've mel and continue
to adhere to a strict set ofindustry standards.

As baby boomers conti re lo age and prefer to stay in their hotles-the home care industry continues to
grow That means the number of your competitors is booming as well.

What are you doing to stand out? How are you going to ensure that yours is the agency families and
discharge planlers turn to? And the one that compassionate caregivers are proud to work for?

Review the enclosed brochure and discover how A+ certified agencies convet prospects into satisfied
customerc, attract and retain caregivers and grow their business, just as you will.

To submit your application and fee, please visit us online at apply.hcsb.us. Once approved, your first 30 days
as a certified agency are on us! You will also receive hundreds ofdollars' worth ofmarketing materials, press

rcleases and caregiver taining courses, a/ ,?o cost to you!

Apply today! Or, ifyou have questions before moving forward, please call 855-374-9076. We have agency
liaisons waiting to assist you.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Best regards,

.22-7'/r,%Z
Ed Pittock, CSA
President
Home Care Standards Rureau

P.S. Time is running out to become our first certified agency in your area. Simply apply onli[e at apply.hcsb.us
before Sept. 13, 2017. Submit the $95 application fee and the cost fot yov Jirsl 30 days will be waited, tith ottr
compliments.



WOULD YOU LOVE TO
SERVE OTHERS AND GROW

YOUR BUSINESS?

(Let us show you how!)



"Our business hds more thon doubled in the pdst yedr, ond we dttribute d port of the success to the

HCSB A+ Certificdtion."

-K. Hathcoat, Phoenix Home Care, Loveland, Colorado

"Our ogenE hds gdined voluoble volidotion through the eyes of our customers... Our business

growth hds substdntidlly incredsed dfier eorningthis A+ Ceftificotion."

-K. Fehr. Amada Senior Care, l\4urfreesboro, Tennessee

"lt [A+ Certificdtion] s dn importont component of how we exceed seMice expecTotions for our clients...

We see the pdftneship with HCSB os one of the building blocks of our ogencys groMh."

-D.R. Salerno, Amada Senior Care of Greater N,4ilwaukee, Wisconsin

Experience Ongoing Business Growth
lntroducing the Home Care Standards Bureau (HCSB)- an unbiased, third-party certification bureau that
assures families and discharge planners that your agency meets a strict set of industry standards and

code of ethics.

An A+ Certification indicates that you deliver the highest level of professionalism and compassion when it

comes to personal and respite care for seniors. You are seen as a select member of the strongest netvvork

of home care agencies in the country.

Putyoursef n your
customer's situat on.

You're at home, need

non-medica assrslance

and want someone you

can trust-someone
who has been vetted

before they wa k rn the
front door.



ARE YOU READY FOR GROWTH
IN YOUR BUSINESS?

Call HCSB today 855-3759076

or visit us online at www.homecarestandards.net

Attract and Retain Caregivers
A report bythe Senate Special Committee on Aging noted that "addressing elder abuse in home-based

care settings is becoming a growing concern." Much ofthe worry centers on how thoroughly companies

vet workers belore sending them into someone's home.

HCSB annually audits each agenry to confirm it is insured, licensed and more. This provides your prospect

with peace of mind and wins their confidence because they also know your caregiversi

. Have passed extensive background checks, and

' Are educated in best practices.

Receive more referrals from discharge planners at hospitals, rehab centers, and assisted living facilities
who are confident in the superior service you deliver to their clients.

ln addition, HCSB provides access to over 100 user-friendly, initial and continuing education courses from
both an accredited college and a private caregiver education company, at no cost to you or your caregivers.

This value is worth up to $200/month. Save money on training while ensuring your caregivers:

. l\4eet state requiremenG for annual education,

. Are educated in best practices, and

. Represent your home care agency in its best light.

'The HCSB A+ Certificotion sepordtes you from the competition. lt lets people know thatyou
do everything the right way ond mokes you more credible. Greot return on investment."

-M. Savoie, Executive Care, Stratford, Connecticut
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Gain Top-of-Mind Awareness in the Marketplace
Once you've qualified for your A+ Certiflcation, HCSB promotes you as the vetted agency of choice in

your market.

HCSB is the only national, independent credentialing corporation that, at no additional charge, supports

you in your marketing efforts, assisting you with:

. Generating leads. You're listed in our online directory so prospects can find you when they search

by state. You receive a direct link from HC5B to your website.

. closing more contracts with families and discharge planners. Our 2o-page Official Compliance

Report confirms your credibility. lt includes your A+ certificate, the Code of Ethics and Standards,

proof of insurance and more.

. lncreasing your visibility among referral partners. Receive an unlimited supply of full-color

brochures, co-branded with your agencys name and logo, the HCSB logo and an outline ofthe
stringent standards guiding your agency. Distribute them to hospitals, rehab centers, churches,

assisted living facilities, families and more.

Getting exposure in the media. HCSB distributes press

plus Google and Facebook. You receive a copy that you

within your community, online and off.

Boosting your brand. Display the HCSB A+ Certification

in your email signature, on your letterhead, etc.

releases to more than 300 media outlets

can submit to local media for exposure

on your website, on your business cards,
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With the A+ Certificationfrom the Home Care
Standards Bureau you:

" Become the home care agency of choice in your community,
, Gain recognition as a respected partner by referral resources,
, Are included as a member of an exclusive netvvork of certified agencies,
, Boost customer confidence, and
" Attract caregivers as a preferred employer.
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